[Inhibition of initial puerperal and postabortion lactation using oral prostaglandin E2 (Dinoprostone)].
Authors present their experience in oral administration of Prostaglandin E2 (Dinoproston, Upjohn) during postpartal and postabortal period (à 0.5 mg after legal pregnancy interruption) in suppression of lactation. Indications for postpartal lactation suppression were such as: stillbirth, postpartal neonatal death and maternal negative attitude towards breast feeding. The patients in whom the suppression of lactation was applied were of generative age (18-40 years) either primiparas or multiparas. All were delivered vaginally with no extra intrapartal or postpartal complications being the same in legal pregnancy interruptions which were performed by application of intravaginal, intracervical and intramuscular Prostaglandin preparations. The patients were administered 1 tbl od 0.5 mg Dinoproston preparation every 6-7 hours, 48 h after the delivery, i.e. 2 tbl in total (after meal). This method of lactation suppression was applied in 50 patients during 1990. Satisfactory results were achieved in all cases, while negative side effects and complications were not noted. Oral administration of PGE2 was found very efficient in postpartal and postabortal lactation suppression while compared with previously applied methods such as Estrogen-Testosterone preparation, i.e. small doses of Bromergon applied during 10-14 days. Oral administration of PG2 is more efficient and in a certain way more comfortable in relation to the previously applied methods.